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THE NO�'\AL COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 18

NUMBER 25

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, APRIL 8, 1921.
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LAST NUMBER OF
LECTURE COURSE

"SHE' S'fOOPS '1'0 CONQUER" WILL
BE PRODUCED BY CAMPUS
TALENT-FIFTY CEN'l'S

ANN ARBOR FIRST, YPSI CENTRAL SECOND
IN CLASS A BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT

FRESHMAN DEBATE
NEXT WEEK
J>UAJ. CONTEST WITH KALUIA
ZOO-TEAMS NOW HITTING
THE LINE HARD

were as a unit and worked in splen sive team throughout the whole tour
GAME WAS :EXCEEDINGLY ONE
nament.
did harmony with one another.
Next week comes the new fresh
The last number of the lecture
STDED NORMAL HIGH NO'l'
White was the star of the whole
l
ov
to
hard
strove
Pontiac
Though
venture in intercollege debate
man
IN ''RIM
course wil I be giv.en on Thursday ev
game. The Highland Park center ercome the substantial lead secured The six freshmen chosen the latter
ening in Pease Auditorium. Gold
was the pivot about which the other by Ann Arbor in the first half, her part of February will illustrate the
smith's famous comedy, "She Stoops
(Rex Murdock)
four men of his team revolved. Lan rally at the eleventh hour fell con metal of the freshman class on the
to Conquer," will be given by a
The preliminary tournament be sing had a well balanced team but siderahly short and she lost by a platform. The contest which at
caste of tw.enty talented campus
Thursday evening, March 24, and Highland Park was decidedly a one wide margin.
first it was hoped would include the
people. It is one of the funniest, gan
up in the final fray of Sat man team, Capt. White being that
Davidson, the star of Pontiac, was M. A. C. and Hillsdale is now to be
jolliest plays in the English langu wound
morning following.
one rrian. Besides making 13 of the held in check by Matthias whose sole between Kalamazoo College and M.
age. It is a continuous succession urday
first evening three games 19 points scored by Highland Park, bul&ines� it was to guard the Pon-i S. N. C. The former two institu
The
of incidents of the· most comical na
played involving six teams, and White made the feature play of the tiac "bear".
tions were unable- to arouse sufficient
:ture woven around a very interest were
result of the three battles three game when he shot a basket from
a
as
interest to insure their participa
for
game
best
the
played
Hutzel
ing love story.
nine teams at the tournament the middle of the court. Without the Arin Arbor side or on either tion. The contest will undoubtedly
All of the members of the caste of the
ed from further con this counter they would have lost to
team for that matter. Besides using be keen and spirited as Kalamazoo's
have been selected from those who were eliminat
Lansing.
his head as well as his feet, Hutzel teams can be depended upon to make
have been taking work in the De sideration.
Bout No. 1 was staged between
caged four baskets. Grel$ory was a strong showing.
Y1liSl Central Wins From .Jackson
partment of Expression. Almon Ved
The
Normal High and Pontiac.
The question chosen for discussion
der, as the .embarrassed young lover',
In the third and last battle of the also very conclusive to the offensive is most vital and significant, prob
struggle between the two teams was
plays the .leading man's part. Pro
Pardon
Arbor.
Ann
of
operations
exceedingly one-sided, the Pontiac evening Ypsi Central engaged Jack showed
fessor J. Stuart Lathers· will play
great ability at guarding his ably the foremost industrial ques
five making the first score of the son in a fast game which she won by goal and it was often that he broke tion of the day. It is as follows
the part of Tony Lumpkin,, whose
more than doubling Jackson's count,
clownish tricks cause much of the game and gaining continually as the 26 to 12.
up Pontiac's attacks just in time to "Resolved, that Congr.ess should en
of
end
the
at
until
progressed
game
act legislation providing for· the
fun in the play. The two principal
a score by his opponents.
avert
The Y:psi quintet showed style and
squad
City
Asylum
the
slaughter
the
arbitration of all labor
compulsory
male characters are Mr. Hardcastle,
Ypsl CentiraJ Wi;ns OV'er Adrhm
class throughout the whole affair.
disputes in the United States; con
which part will be taken by Glenr had all but tripled the count of the Both her offense and defense were
The next game was between two stitutionality waived." The affirma
Knicely, and George Hastings by Normalites, vanquishing them 29 to in their prime and as a result of
victors-Ypsi Central, conquerors of tive team will debate on the home
Russell Blakeslee. The important fe 9.
It is a lamentwble fact that the such excellent condition they rolled Jackson, and Adrian, subduers of platform. The debate will be open
male charact.ers are Mrs. Hardcastle,
High team had gone decided the visiting crew to defeat.
Normal
.ed by Paul J. Misner of Otisville.
Port Huron.
p�ayed by Marie Rathbun, Kate
Swick, center for the Jacksonites,
and thus could not display
stale
ly
Y;psi started out in whirlwind fa He will be followed by Erna Pasch
Hardcastle, taken by Catharine Van
showed better form than any of his
shion and in a few minutes had roll of St. Johns, and the constructive
Horn, and Constance Neville will be the same splendid form and fine
mateg, obtaining three field goals
did
they
that
ball
basket
of
brand
ed up ten points. As the game prog case will be closed by Harvey J.
played· by Beatrice Johnson, in addi
while the best all the rest of the
ressed the Centralites increased this Klemmer. The negativ.e team going
tion to the above named characters earlier in the season.
Of the Normal team only Snary team could do was to secure one ma\:rgin until at the close of the to Kalamazoo consists of Alice M.
others go to make the play a de
could be said to have been in shape, lonely field counter.
lightful evening's entertainment.
game they had made 22 polnts to the Morton of Muskegon, Henry H. Elf
Cooper, a forward for Jackson
even the little forward was none
and
vin of Ypsilanti and Florence Larson
The admission will be fifty cents
enemy's 14.
High, played a good game while he
a
was
Ableson
night.
that
good
too
of Manistee. They will be accom
to those who do not hold s.eason
Haggarty and Williamson again
lasted but didn't last long. After
panied by Miss Lardie of the Expres
tickets to the lecture course. There cripple all through the second half,
four personal fouls Cooper was ob proved the mainstays of the Ypsi sion Department. Friday, April 15,
are many good seats available. Pur limping around in the most path
liged to withdraw from active hos High quintet, Haggarty making 14 is the date and Pease Auditorium is
big
the
of
last
the
Gough,
way.
etic
chase them at the box office on
of the 22 points while Williamson
tilities.
the place for the Ypsilanti debate.
trio, w.as missing from the ranks al
Thursday evening.
was responsible for the rest.
the
were
Williamson
and
Haggarty
Following the debate there will be a
together.
Bob Brown showed considerwble reception to the visiting debaters
Pontiac put up a good game from stars for Ypsilanti. Williamson made
in his guarding and was a dis and the judges.
class
half
first
the
in
one
goals,
field
five
start to finish and won her points
A good-sized audience will con
by systematic team work and con and four in the last, for a total of tinctive help in holding down the
tribute very much to the success of
sistent play. Davidson, right for 10 points. Haggarty had a dozen Adrianites.
counters checked to his name, but
Bassetr who played such a good the occasion, The freshmen partic
A meeting will be held Sunday af ward for the Pontiac five, was the six were the result of free throws·.
game against Port Huron, could do ularly will doubtless turn out in
16
making
combat,
the
of
player
star
ternoon at the home of Professor
Roland Perrine did not appear in little or nothing �gainst Ypsilanti in numbers to add to . the succ,ess of
Lott, 722 Lowell street. Mr. Liu, a of his team's 26 points.
the first half but in the second half the way of scoring, save that he their classmates in the new venture.
Highland Park Trims Lansing
Chinese law student at the univer
the, captain of the Ypsi High quin made six free throws out of .eight It is hoped to make this an annual
sity, will speak ·on "What a Chinese
The second struggle of the even tet certainly played a great game. attempts. E'ggleston, however, was affair with the especial purpos,e of
Student Thinks of an AmeriGan Stu ing was between Lansing and High At the end of the first half Jackson better in this game than against
finding and developing platform ma
dent." Mr. Liu is an unusually fine
] and Park. Of all encounters the lead Ypsi 9 to 6. In the second half Port Huron. He made the other terial in the freshman class.
Mr. Wood is going to
speaker.
------Lansing-Highland Park fray was the the Red and White quintet, inspired eight points which his team held at
sing. Come at five-fifteen Bring biggest miracle. How the North by the presence of their captain,
the termination of the game.
your friends.
Woodward boys e:ver succeeded in gave the Jackson five a real lacing. Higbiland Park Loses to Ann Arbor
turning back the strong ·Lansing out
Adrian Wims From Port Huron
The next game was between Ann
fit is indeed a master mystery. The
As announced in the News in the
Bout No. 4 took place Friday morn Arbor and Highland Park. Because·
final score was Lansing 18, Highland
ing. Adrian and Port Huron hooked Ann Arbor had dominated the strong last issue, the stud.ent group meet
A film depicting interesting phases Park 19.
in the life of the great inventor will
Pontiac clan and because Highland ing in the Methodist Church each
It wasn't because the state capital up in the first engagement.
This game started out quite even Park had eliminated the powerful Sunday at 11:30 expects to take up
be shown in Pease Auditorium on lads were unusually poor that night
April 18. This will be worth the at that they lost. In fact they put up ly but early in the second quarter Lansing five, the game was expected next Sunday a course of seven dis
cussions on World Problems. These
tention of the entire student body, a strong fight. Rather it was be the Port Huron weakened and the to be very close and exciting.
not only on account of the popular cause she was unlucky. The High Adrian men walked over them.
As the game turned out it was will be in charge of Professor Mc
In the third quarter Port Huron very interesting but not very excit Kay, the group leader, and will close
interest in Edison as a benefactor landers, on the other hand, played
and the- greatest inventor that any far above their own heads, at least staged a comeback and made six ing-the score wasn't close enough the work for the year. The basis of
th.e discussions will be the new book
age has ever produced, but it will 100 per cent better than in the two points., while their adversaries could for that.
illustrate the use of a recently pur games following, in both . of which make but four.
Highland Park did not have the by Willard Price, "Ancient Peo.ples
In the last quarter the Port Huron remarkable luck that it had against at New Tasks." All who wish to
chased motion picture machine. she succumbed miserably.
avail themselves of this course are
This type of instrum.ent with safety
Besides displaying an unusually team was left far behind and Adrian Lansing. They did not fight with
to be present next Sunday.
asked
films represents a type now being good brand of ball, the Highland was victorious by a 26 to 14 score.
the same grim determination that
Bass.et starred for the victors, hav marked their first game .
widely used in the presentation of Park quintet had considerable luck,
educational pictures of every kind. caging many of their baskets from ing 18 points to his credit when ·the
All told then, Highland Park did
Eggleston not show much fight against Ann
final whistle sounded.
A small charge will have to be made long range.
also scored for Adrian.
for defraying expenses for our week
The educators of Michigan will be
Arbor and lost by the rather top
All the different teams, seven . in
Ross and. Holth showed good of heavy score o,f 25 to 14.
ly films, which for the most part number, and their supporters besides
glad to know that the International
fensive abilities on the Port Huron
are exhibited free of charge.
Captain White of the Highland Kindergarten Union Convention is to
Highland Park's own rooters, were
side, and Philp :played an altogether Parkers was the whole team again, meet in Detroit this year, May 2-6.
· cheering wildly for the Detroit sub
brilliant game at running guard.
obtaining 9 of his team's 14 points. It is one of the largest educational
urbanites. This rather confused the
Yutzy starred for Ann Arbor, even conventions in the United States and
Arbor
Ann
to
Loses
Pontiac
Lansing team and decidedly stimu
For a time it was thought that lated the efforts of Highland Park.
In the fifth game Pontiac. the con outclassing Hutzel. The little run this is the first time it has met in
the all college parties would be dis
Richards proved the scoring ma querors of Normal High, were ning guard made four field goals and Michigan. A splendid program has
continued, but, finally Mrs. Burton chine for the Lansing school, making vanquished by Ann Arbor 20 to 13. four free throws for a total of · 12 been prepared. Among the speakers
are: Supt. Randall J. Condon of Cin
has asked us to announce that they 10· counters in all. The whole five Ann Arbor proved the most aggres(Continued on page four)
cinnati, Ohio, who speaks on ''The
will be continued throughout the �-----�----------------�
Kindergarten a Factor in Democrat
spring term. The same hours and
ic Education." Dr. Arnold L. Gesell,
the same music. Every one should
Yale University, New Haven, Conn.,
remember that the party will be
subject. "The Sehool's Res.ponsibi.Jity
given on Friday of this week instead
for the Child's Health." Professor
of Saturday. Friday evening the all
Patty S. Hill, Teachers' College, New
college dancing party will be given
York City. who speaks twice; first
in the mens gymnasium. A good
on "Health Standards in the Modern
turnout is desired,
Kindergarten," se' cond on "The Proj
ect an Adaptation of a Life Method
Chauncey Warren, '17, writes from
of Thought and Action." We are
Denver, Colo., and r.tates that he is
sure the program will be of interest
now rushing prospects for the Metro
not only to kindergartners but to
politan Life Insurance Company. He
superintendents and primary teach
writes interestingly of the West anc1
ers as well.
the improvements which are being
made.
The Oakland County Club will
have a pot luck supper at the gym
Gladys Cairns, '20., now teaching l
nasium rest room Wednesday, April
history in the schools at Ft. Wayne,
13, 5:30 p. m. A fine time for all..
Ind., was on the campus visiting l :
1 _____________________:
...._________________�____
Everybody �ome.
friends during thr past week.
_

PRESBYTERIAN
STUDE'NTS FORUM

METHODIST STUDENT
GROUP COURSE

LIFE OF EDISON

0

KINDERGARTEN MEET

ALL COLLE,GE PARTY

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
SUMMER SESSION

SIX WEEKS

JUNE 27-AUGUST 5

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY
WRITE FOR BULLETIN

I
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When You Can't Come, Telephone 74.
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\Ve are \· ery a11xious to publish the
X We ha,re our own delivery. \Ve guarantee everything "''e sell :i
�: na1nes of students ,..,.ho hnv� secured
to be 1-ight. lf it isn't, we are 1,ere 14 hom- s a day, seven
positions for nexL yoar. we havo
two ways of kn,owing who has been
days a week to make it right.
,. p1uecd in the. teaching field,. first,
* by roforring to the card$ in tho
): Training Bcho<.11 ofllc� secondly by
·:· a peroonal canvass C:O!lduetcd bv the
Successors lo Corbett & Vancamp
Ne\"\'S 1 ·eporter!-). \Ve rr1ust ln\V� the
*
assist.nee
of every studc!lt tor the
. 511 Cross St;
•
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e
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FOR "GYM"

Bloomers

Hose

Middies

Hose Supporters

Tank Snits

•
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t
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MAY FESTIVAL

Lucr.c�ia Bori,, celebrated Spnnish
the li'h:,tropo1itan Operf1
Company, and Orville Harrold, dis·
tinguishcd i\1 nerican dran1atie tonor
of t.he sarnc.,. institution have been
engoged to a1,r,ea,· as soloists at the
Ann Arbor 1fay fi'e,i;t.ivar. taking the
place of Luisa Tetra1.zini and Tito
.
Seh,pa, , ""llO I1nve een prev.entctl
from fi11ing their Ann Arbor engage·
mcnts on �c<;ou nt of the. fact thnt
snit from thi• country early
,
soprano of

i::y

Shoes

FOR TENNIS
Racket.
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October 20, 1920.
Shucle o:u1k•
5 cut.II each
Sub.scrtvtlon 1�1·tcf!.
Sl.�5 S>l'r ye:u
J. W. DICK-PEDDIE, Prop.
:Y.,
AN)ld \\r. n · <>wn ..._.. lf::lna.glnrr ro111tor
Raye Pl.,tt 1 ---- ·-·- J,l l�l':Lr:y llill1t()l'
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SPRING STYLES
STRAP PUMPS AND SPORT OXFORDS

a re io high favor this Spring.
At the Walk-Over Store you
t
see
m
will
any dilrerent styles. Very smart arc the medium- ''
•
l
.
;1. heel oxfords ancl sport strap effects. ·
�
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·
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i
"
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t
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A NOTE OF THE NEW STYLES

t

f

):

Every day there is son1ething ne"· at our store.
We have just received some more clever style designing.

f
·

I
.,

rfhc nc,v ball strap sport oxford it's a '\\'i(l-ner.
Watcb for the new thing first .at lhe Walk-Over.
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DON'T M JSS DOLLAR DAY

+
·
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if WALK•O E R BO OT SHOP i
l

I

v
1'1Jiss "Bori an,d f\.tr. Jla1:·rold have
both inade profound imprc.,ssions in
Shoes, Etc.
Racket Covers
0
n
w
. WILLOUGHBY BROS.
Phone 324
::;:.. ::::::/�n ,���� ;;;0r :�:�.��u!1:� l
flttr. lhirrol<l \Viii nppear as wJoist in :-.
- X. :
!
:
x
..
< ��"-: <<.o ,<,,o:,.+>�....C�Y�.,,,."'°'
��'"-...
n 1niscellaneous program "'ednesd�y -<
evening and l\fi$:S Bllti in the same
cupaeity 1-'riday evening, each siogi np; scvorraJ of thei r favorite arias.
?.fr. Harrold is an An,erieurl, who
wal> discovered by 0&C8r tfnm1ner�
stein in the dnys �)f the?c 1Innhattnn
Clpcrn Company, J)1iring the inter·
..
:,..:-x..:,..
�-:*!�,.-<��o-:,-:+:..:-:...:-:·.:
,. :+:,,.,,._..
: :,-:�
.. v1:1ning years he has \\'On tnnny suc(' e!'>l'-es both in this country and
ahroad ancl today stand!> at the. zen�
ith of his po,vers. He possc.sses n
voice of izreat po\vcr, cJearnes..<;, :pur
..
Books Have Been Written
ity nnd beauty. 'l'bc Ne\\• York c.rit
ics invariably .-�Ier to his perform..
Millions Have .Been Spent
S. R. �trouse,
Mgr.
Ypsilanti
ances in gl owin;g terms and ls cred·
•
)
.l.
itcd ,vith creating rnnny furores.
"(
On Advertising
iHss Bori returned to this country
about the middle. of the year and �
.sine0 then has baen heard t-0 splen f Buttons covered, hemstitching, picot edge work
But Is That All? IS IT?
did advantage. Sh� possesses a glo·
O
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O
rious voice whieh i! quite in keeping ; .,._x,.c,..:,.XO
\Vith her o,vn charrninv: and pleasing
personality.
Other artists who \VilJ appear at
the Festival J'lrO: Rosa Ponsellet Florcnec Hinlde, (}race John�on·Konold.
ijOpranos; Cyre:na. Van Gordon o.nd
?.f0rlc. Alcock, contraltos; Cho.r}es
lfarshall , La1 nhe1·t l\Iurphy, tenor$;
Atthul' J\1iddlei..on, Theodore. Harri
:,,on, Chase Sike�. ltobert 1'.'lcCandlis:,,
haritoncs: Guataf Holm<lt.1i$;t, bass;
Fann\• Bloo1nfield-Zeisler1 pinnisti
Albe;t A. Stanley. 1'l'ederick Stock,
,
eorge Osc.ar Bo"'•en, cond9etors;
G
:
.
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- - - : -: -- The Universits� Choral Union (800 0:•'\1'•!· ..
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e&e. e:ocnm e � voices) , A Chorus of severot Hundred Sc:hool Children nnd The Chi J When you are down town, don't forget to stop
cago Sy 1nph0Dy Orchestra. 1'.lcndels 'l ·
and see JOE.
sohn's "Elijah" a.nd VerclFs ''Aida" :� The Sugar Bowl for fresh Candy and Ice Cream.
�vi11 li e performed by the adult chor·
Our Hot Fudge is the best in town.
us whilo the chil<,lren's chorus V1o• ill
The price is cut on everything.
:
(
a
p erfonn \Vork sp�cialJy written by
Earl V. t.loore, as \voll as a nutnber •!•O.X�(�.("°"'"!
..
!o<*Xo,(;,o!.;•
..>!o(Y)·!·(�!· ·!.(•<+<>-:o<..Y.$)�,C,..::�(+:
.
of 1nii;cellaocous numbers.
Washington at Pearl
..:-:..:-<t.:
...
:••!
..!+:..:...:
...
�-..x,.:..:+:��:-:•
The de1nand for course ti(:kets has .:,..Xo(t.".,..X..Z...:,.;.(--!+��X-C<-X
1
been except)onall>• large. Beginning
Your Favorite Perfume
�:
Satttrduy 1nor1 1ing, �larch 191 all
Thursday-Fridxy, April 7 -8-Easil King's famous . slory,
1
Protection Powder or Cream
course tickets ,vhich have not been
"Earthbound." Also comedy, ' J'he Elcph,inL's Nightmare."
,:
a'!.<l
. i l,(nCd to mail OJ'ders \o,·i ll hf>
L'Origan Powder and Toilet Water
:l:
Saturday, April 9-Ethel Clayton in "'The rice of Posses
ph1eccl on puhlie Sl\l e ttf. the Uni
P
Hair, Nets
Electric Curling Irons
versity School of J\•Tusie nt $4.50,
sion." Also "The Phantom Foe."
�•.oo. $6.00 ond $7.00 ••<h.
Sunday-Monday, April 10-1 1- Dainty Marguerite Clark in
Phone 81
112 Michigan Ave.
"Scrambl ed Wives." Also Pathe Review and Topics of U1c Day,
NA'!'. SCIENCE CLUB
.:-:•-:O,C..:...
.
...
.,..:,�
!+"r�...-,<,J�X,.Y.....--.r!J..Co.X-)
��·•:,+.X•<-->X....-r!t(o(
Tucsclay-Wednesclay, April 12-13- .Tean Paige and .Tames
'Morrison in ''Black Beauty," Anna Sewell's fa.rnons story.
ij
Ef
I
t-egut:.,r r'ncc.ting i n Science no.IL on
Also "'.l'he Loot City."
Don't
fail
to
take
a
box
of
'fucsday e\'C.ning, �larch 22. Dr.
Smi th had c:h:arge of the meeting.
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATES
CO�IING
Lantern slides of birda ,vore shown
home with you
Fatty Arbuckle in "The Liie of the Party."
nnd also a list of bird arrivals for
this year \Vas given. An int-eresting
Louise Glaurn in "Love."
}('1.tcr fronl Pirof. Shen:cr Wt\.<t. read. \
SPECIALS FOR EASTER
Douglas MasLean ancl Doris May in "The Rookies Return."
Several ukelele Selections wel'e ren·'
Pola Negri in "Passion."
dcred ·hy five gi rls. It '1.'a!:l decided
Norma 'l'almadge in "l'he Passion Flower."
at this 1neet ing that the present of 
Opposite Martha Washington
Constance Talmadge in "l\lmnma's Affair."
ficers should r�tain their ol Hccs
•
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llAC ALLISTER DRUG CO.

GAUDY'S CHOOOLA'.l'E SHOP
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
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IF YOU WANT A GOOD JOB,

JOINT RECITAL
SUNDAY P. M., 4:30
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WUERTH THEATRE

BY IUA.RY DICIU NSON, PIANIST�
W A LT ER LEA RY, BA Rl'l'ONE,
A N D llUt. ALEX A N DER

HAVE YOUR APPLICATION

ron

FRIDAY--SATURDAY

PICTURE TAKEN AT

A charming program of pi ano
masterpi eces and of French, Italian
and Norwegian songs will be pre
sented next Sunday afternoon .at
4 : 30 in Pease Auditorium by Miss
Mary Dicki nson and Mr. Walter
Leary. All lovers of music are cor
dially i nvited to attend. No tickets
of i nvitation or admission will be
distributed. The doors will be clos. e d
Phone 1 7 4
Washington a t Pearl
between groups and the recital will
If you wish
� fO& ee e e:e:e::tc£ begi n exactly on time.
+:e:e e:e:e e
to hear Miss Dickinson's i nterpreta�� tion of the fasci nating Schumann
" Papillons," it wi ll be necessary to
arrive before 4 : 30. 'Composers represented are : (:p i ano) Schumann, Mo
zart, Leschetizky, Chopin and tradi
'Ilhis course covers ten easy lessons which, will enable the Stu
tional Hungari an airs;
(singing)
Martini, ' Lully� Massenet, Gorges
dent, Professor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking a
Hiie, Grieg, Tosti, Donizetti..
professional career, to go thru life with 100 per cent efficiency.

MILLER STUDIO

April 8-9

Four Acts of Good Vaudeville. Gladys Leslie in "A Child For
Sale." Snub Pollard Comedy.

g

*

A SHORTER SHORTHAND SYSTEM
lN TEN EASY LESSONS

THIS COURSE

Is short and ineXipensive, and is given with a money back
guarantee if not satisfied.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY

DEBATE TRYOUTS
SATURDAY A. M.
ALL

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway, New York City.
Gentlemen:-Enclosed herewith is $5.00 for which kindly
send me your shorthand course in ten ea.sy lessons by mail.
It is understood that at the end of five days, I am not satis
fied my money will be gladly refunded�

HIGH C L ASS VAU DEVILLE AN D SUPERIOR PHOTO PLAYS

MEN WHO CAN DEBATE
SHOULD BE OUT TO BEAT

DETROIT JUNIOR

This is official notification that
the tryouts for the men's debate
with Detroit Junior College are to
take place in Room 3B on Saturday
morning at 9:30 o'clock. Let every
Name -------------- ------ ---- ------ ---- ----------- · __ _
contestant be on time and the t,ry
outs be run off promptly. The ques
Street ----------------------· ------------------------tion has been slightly changed i n
City and State ____ - ---- ----------------------------- wording a n d is a s fol lows: "Resolved,
that all J a;p anese immigration into
It&&& 89 ���:�� 8&88899989· the United States be prohibited."
It will be conducted as .an i ndi
vidual debate and each man may
choose the side of the question he
wishes. Team arrangements will al
so he recognized. The order of the
spea�ing will be determined by lot.
Each man will be given ten minutes
and five m i nutes. A list of good ref
erences on the subject is, posted on
the club bulletin boar� an·d also .a
reference list is posted i n the l i 
brary reading room.. Every m a n who
can debate is expected to help the
tryouts along by getting into them.

SUNDAY
April 1 0

Four Acts of Vaudeville . Elaine Hammerstein i n "Shadows
of Rosalie Byrnes." Comedy.

MONDAY--TUESDAY
April 1 1- 1 2

Eugene O'Brien i n "Gilded Lies." Gayety Comedy, "Sand
Witches." Serial, "Double Adventure."

WEDNESDAY--THURSDAY
April 1 3- 1 4

Mary Miles Minter i n "All Soul's Eve."
"Beat It." Latest Pathe News.

VAUDEVILLE

EAT
at

YPSI LANTI'S

-

- DOLLAR

..

DAY

.

HUNDREDS
OF
UNHEARD
OF
VALUES
IN
ALL
KINDS
OF
MERCHANDISE
FOR
SALE·
IN
YPSILANTI'S
STORES

CHI DELTA FRAT.
ANNUAL PARTY

.
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Misses Mary Leach, '10, Lil l i an
Langdon, '15, Esther Mc'Closkey, '20,
Venna Lown, 'lS, and Mesdames
Edith Watson (Edith White) , '16,
and Mari e Qui nn (Marie Hindelang) ,
'10, are teaching i n the Lyon School,
Detroit.

.

'

Thursday, Apri l 1 4
.

TH E

M ISSI ON

207 Michican A.Tt.

H. B. BAUR, Jr., Pre,.
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C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked Goods

l 07 Michigan Ave.

A.ND

Confectiooary
Reasonable Prices
Phones 1042 and 1043

'

One Day On ly

MAKE
YOUR
DOLLAR
DO
DOUBLE
DUTY!

On Saturday, March 19, over sixty
college· friends assembled in.. the Ma
sonic Templ e to enjoy the Chi Delta
fraternity banquet and dance.
After the banquet hour, whi ch
l asted until eight o'clock,, the mem
bers and guests spent the remainder
of the evening in dancing.
• Among the alumni present were
Otto Jens, Ransom Townsend, Carl
Wheaton, Paul Rankin, Roy Boett
cher, Raymond Carr, Ralph Carpen
ter and Glenn Peppe r. Those accom
panied by brides were Leon Cripps,
Dale Jones and William Tedrow.

Chester Comedy,

Mr. E. J. Willman, '06, who has
been the superintendent at Gladstone
1 io:r 1.4 years, is to be the head of
the Owosso schools next year.

, --

Miss Esther MacFarl ane, '20, now
teaching in Midland,, was on the
campus for a few hours Tuesday
morning visiting friends.
Miss Delta Plowfi eld has accepted
a position at Cedar Spri ngs fo r the
rem ainder of the year.

.

Oliver Carlson is back on the
campus and i ncidentally will go out
for base ball.
Miss Marie Chadwick. '21, is teach
i ng English in the junior high at
Midland.

Howard Parsons., now of M. A. C.,
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_ was on the campus Monday.

Regatta Underwear

for the
Athletic Girl
Very Comfortable
Moderately Priced
Sold Only
by

WEBB AND MARRS

ANN ARBOR FIRST
Yl'SI C��'.I'. SECONI>
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FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES

E-A-S-T-M-A-N-S

HAIG

s

'

NORMAL
STU DENTS

(C'..011tinued from page one)
Gregory and Hutzel also f;g
po;nts.
I
ured in th-0 scoring.
A.tlrinn Cn1shes l{1g11Jn,114\ Park

ln t.he ne.xt to t.he last go1ne, bout
Ko. 8, Adrian and Highland 1-,o.rk
THE DRUG STORl!l ON THE CORNER
elashed for third place. ]JighlA.nd
Purk c0rluinly ga\'a u n,isc.ri\ble ex·
oeeeeee:eee e:e:eeeeeeee:::tQ
hibition. It. hi amazing thl'lt a teuu)
+c�'-',..;...x,.:--.: �
..��,.J.:-X��·OOO:OOCO
0
c,
'OOt�� : \Vhich could turn .ba< k i+ueh a .strong
·
�
�
quintet as that of Lansing High,
X could sink so Jo,v ns did Highland
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New Spring Goods
Arnv1
• •ng at•1y
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W• H• SWeet
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SO ns
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The Store of Consc1entous Service and Honest
Values.
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ARNET BRO�.

DRY CLEANERS

MINNISS & COTTON

p���� Highlanders were bested by
,\drian 40 to 11 tn u hopeless rnassa·
Cl'O Frlday. ovenlng-.
Out�enor»lcd rrom the start to the
fa1l of the a.'ibei:itus and outplay ed
in every department.,
1u11l oulela!-sed
the North 'n'oodward lads were given
the beating of their lives. Hnd the
Highland Park five braced up they
1 night. havo vanquished the Addnu
school, but thcii- koon disappoint•
ment at the drubbing Ann Arbor al
lotted them pro-bably had much to
do \'\•ith the tcrriblo spanking tht}y
sustained.
Basset lend the attack up<Jn Hiv;hlancl Pnrk \vith a totul of t\venty
points to his er-edit. He m:ule six
field goals and eight free thro\VS out
or ten atte1npts.

ARE GOING TO
SURPRISE YOU
DOLLAR DAY
THURSDAY. APRIL 14
KEEP YOUR OPTICS
ON THIS STORE

Y1, sl Cent1·af� Dcn1,fn i11 }.'inol Gmnf!
A ,nargin of t'\\10 points gave Ann
Arbor the -en.ste1·n state prClitninnry
basket bnJl tournn,nent nod the class
A cup Soturdf1y morning in the :final
U WaMington Stf'fft
game or the se,.iel-J.
Ypsilunti seemed to be the stnooth·
er of the bwu teams but the hard
'bnttlt!s with Jackaon on Thursdav
and Adrian on Friday seemed to tak�
rouch of the fight nnd punch out of
the Ypsi men.
The defeated quintet ,,.,as tho first
College Shoe Shop
teant to register n count and kept
well ahead of Ann ,\rbor the whole
of the first boU.
The third round marked Ypijilan 
eeeee eeeeeeeeeee&e&e eee:eeeeeeeeeee
tfs de.feat, long goals being Creq_uent.
It's our business to
ly a.ttom.pted ,vithouL rei;ult.. During
that J)eriod thet:e was a noticeable
falling off in team ,vork on the part
of the Ypsilouti five.
We do it well and double their life.
In the final lap Ypsllontl strove
desperately to close the great gap
between them and Ann Arbor which
had opened so prominently during
for
the third quarter. Their heroic ral
ly fell short by n single field goal
DRY CLEANING - P�ING - REPAIRING
and thus a t\lJO point nlnrgin made
Ann Arbor tho chan1pions of the
tt,ur'nament.
We use Energine
l t had been fu11)-· expected When
n
it becan1e k own Friday evening that
:a:a==...oiee.e
ee,,ee,e:s the fin.rJ fray would be ata,::ed be
We Call for and Deliver
18 North Huron St.
tween Aun i-\rbo.r and Ypsilanti that
Ypsi Central would win the tourna
ment without 8 shado'iv of a doubt,
for Ypsi High had de.cisively vnn·
q_uished the Ann Arbor quintet on
their O\\•n court earlier in the sea1:111:111:1
son.
Had Haggarty, Ypsi's &tar forward,
been in his usual good torn\ Ann Arbor \Vould not have em�rged frotn
l he battle victorious. Jnst�ad
rru1.king nine or ten field goats as �e e e e e eeee.,, eseeeir:e,�eeeeee:ee eeee»
l he is aceustornccl io doing, Baggarty
made only t,vo. '!'hough he v.•as we11
guarded.. he lost several Ol)port.uni
tiea affon1ed hjoJ to register counters, any one or which would hav.o
turned the tables.
Yutzy was. again the scoring star
for the Univeraity City folk, obtain·
ing for Aon Arbor 12 pointa alone.
Though it ,vould be a rather broad
statement. to say that Ann Arbor
had a superior. team to that. 0£ Yp-
·sii:.-tnl.i, still Ann .:\rbor High possess·
&eeeeeeeee
eel n splendid outfit and through her
We have
earn�st and diligent la.borS cortatnly
,von all ·tho glory she h;:1(1 he.aped
Special Prices on
upon her at Y°l>fiilanti.
Thus the 1921 b"sket ball tourneys
held nnnoally at the .l\'lichigan Stato
Normal C-Ollege clo�ed ,\11th Farm
ington the champiunH or Clnss B anc1
Ann Arb()r the victor.s in Class A.

Phone 1150

We Call

We Deliver

=

MINNISS & COTTON

S'fUDENTS

I"""""

REPAffi YOUR SHO�

SI'RONG'S QUALITY SHOP

CALL 800

•

502 W. CROSS

TE.A. ROODI

Nepodal & Arnet

WHITNEY

ofl�
�555�!5ii5555�55555!!55;;;�!!
FOR

.CAFE'rERIA Otowima Inn)

DOLLAR DAY

507 W. CROSS

WELCOME
TO
YPSI
AND THE BOOK SHOP
ACROSS
FROM
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

STANLEY'S

SOFT COLLARS

MEN'S HOSIERY

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

STOICS

I

INITIAL BELTS

The St-Ole society 1uet ot tho
home of .James Breakey at 126 North
Tiuron street on 'l'ttesdny ev.enfng.
About twenty n1 embors "-'ere pr6Nent.
A social hour, music and refresh·
1nents ,vere enjoyed.

DRESS SHIRTS

Don't miss th.e lnst numbor on the
lecture course on Thursday, April 14,
;;i.t Pease J \uditoriurn,

Fletcher & Fletcher

ON THE CORNER
The fountain on the . campus ha.c.
been given its annual coat of gray
•••i:iil
paint.
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